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frein the very dawn of' its existence, stations in the Highlands and Islands,
whiclx are by ne îîîeans deemod burdensomo and te o e ut off. Missioiîary
work iust bo looked at ia its specialities-for every field a judiolous investi.
gation, and an annual examination of its ivays and means, of its bopos aud
fears, of its disappointments and succosses. Even in the saine land therc
xnay ho towns and villages in close proxiSity or ut great distance froni eaeh
other, presenting aspects totally unlike-in the enigin of population-prc.
occupation by other denemnations- prejudices or favorable impressions
operating upea Uic work. Ilore, porhaps, uiezubers of' other bodies mnay give
support te a atation in subseriptions liberally aud constantly given: yonder
net one dollar f rom sueli sources mauy visit the treasury. Now, a favorable
gale of popular faver may waft tLe vossel onward; and anen, opposition and
nd':ersitits may cast it amnong the breakers. A gcnerous nid, net blindly and
iadiscriminatoly given, but stendily and censtantly afferded, where thoro i2
hepe of' final sucess, is, therefore, ive cenceive, the dlaitu of weaker ehurelies
on the strong. Net te take advantnge eof a pauper's libera-lity, but te prose.
ente the samoe glorieus work in tAie devotion cf a due measure of eonseeratcd
means, blended Nvlth the gifts cf tliose wheo, through the mibsiouary socioty,
.lend a needed and a henrty eoiiperation.

T/ee opportuity for the advocacy of the great prinip1es of th*e missonary
*enterprise thls cifforded is to be Aigly vatued. lIt is a hopoful aspect of
Canada that every denomination is alive on tlîis point, missionary deputations
and mîssienary meetings abound. Organizations aise,,of a entholie eharncer,
for niissionnry and benevolent objoots, send eut agents who perainbulate the
whole lnnd, and are every where eordially received. A.nid ail this, we darc
.net and woulil net lag behind. The ehurehes with whihl we linologate
*possess a missionary bistory whieh we must net willingly lot die. Names of
Blritish and Amoricaa Congregae.onalists henni with a glory in the annals of
modern uissionary work, seeehd te, none. The fire that has blazed on the
-altar must be kept hurning. Fresh vigour is in.e>arted by the reiteration of
truth, and the -Iduention of new geneiations ini tLe grand aggressive elenwcnts
cf that holy war wbich sabdues the world by love. The great iwork of' spread-
ing the gospel threughout the whole carth, beginning at our own home, and
ia our ewti country, îs stoadily te hoe pursued. The greatest resuits Nvill be
gathered frein appeals te deep heait-felt religieus principle. A field cf spocial
antereat, is presentcd by these niissienary meetings, whea the deputatiens nia
at the salvation. Gf the uncenverted portion cf the audience, rather than ti
amuse anJ please.

Di/e past h as skowu the titiliy cf the rnîssionary députaztions ina suggest ini
.plans, stdmulating efforts, anad securing means te carry on thte worle. Thi
kind of maehinery has a direct tendeney, vehen fairly wrought, te produce
peeuniary resuits cf a satisfaetery character; and if we have net attained tn
that atueunt cf liborality which is altegether satisfaetory, the preseure of
diffleuit trnes muet ho taken into aceount. Effort bas been put forth te
foster -an independent spirit., and snint.A liberal one, in these labours of
love, when brethren, without personal charge te. the seeiety, lenve homie aiuid
the inelemency cf winter te visit the churches. If with ail thie toii,willingli
and cheerfully endured, the gain lias net been equal te, the desires cf poiue,
what would it have been witheut any attempt te replenish the treasury ? W91
are eonseious that it is a rnistake te give a secular and inordinate monetaY
,aspect te this kind of missionary work, yet it muet appear that giving te the
Lord is a mens cf grace. e-The collection" has a place anieng the charges
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